
Oliver 'tone say just have blundered into the solution to 	11/2/91 
tho dn. asuassindition, says 

Brian abno, reporter on the Denver weekly, Westward (503)060-9)96, who phoned no tor'ay 

to gut infornation on too characters in the first -tone script. I've forgotten their names 

end I thin!: he identified them as Bo and Indio kphon). They are in .bardnor's story but,as 

told abas, those characters ware token out of the script, according to Stone to the Poet, 

after 44/miner's ridicule. Vi'hey nilegodly held David Ferris's face in the toilet bowl by 

his hair - of which 	h d nal anywhere on his body fran nlopoecis totalie. 

"hilo abas did not ask no to rogard what ho :said as confidential, boo use he is work-

ing on a news story I think it should be until after the movie is out. 

Aban says that the re are two pimple doing research on tndiann and that in the course 

of tiro research they established that there was an Indian Lail. agent. The other character, 
according to abas, is General Atmsdnlo. This aeons to be fron notch Prouty, who could 
well have told .;toms that. Ito did tell Lie and ho would not listen to cautiono even din-

proofs.Flotch insists that owl of the "troupe who are tramps to begin with was hnnodals. 

abets is familiar with anoorxto Levin, otory but thut does not seen to shake hiu con- 
fidence in hansdalo an 	aananaia. 

lie asked me fora cow of the noript and I declined, explaining that : have alroady 

been throatoned by Stone's lawn. I did toll him uhere ho night got a copy. 

fro asked no to locate that part of the sari it and go over it for hire and react it to 

him. I doclined, oxplaining it ,iould take morn tine' than I want to ajond that way now. 

Iie did not toll nu the Tumor) of those doing thin I 'ditto research and I did not 

ask him. atone in touch -4th then. 

I did suggest that before he published anything naldng any such acousetiono ho should 

consider trusting on and trying it out on no. I e.qmensed my dial/1211PC. 

abna also believes that the otono movie will further reduce: the credibility of all 
criticise of tho official nytholou. 

Ito nays that his paper is sinilar to Winhington's City l'aper. 
I told his those characters are not in "arrison'a book. 


